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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COI]RT
FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF'ARKANSA$
FORT SMITH DIVISION
RICCI B, FYLE, Sfi-

Plainttff
Civil Action No, 0&.200E

RICI{ARD R STOT\E d/b/A
CENTURY ASSOCIATES
flNdRUSSELL R. ENDEAN

DefendflntB

CONSENTJIJDGMENT
AND PERMANENT INJUNCTION
TIrE PARTIES AGREE to the folowing $tipu]aredfactuarfindings,which

thc court

adoptsand incorporates
by reference:
I.

JURISDICTIONANDVENUE

This caseconcemsclaimsof improperanddeceptiveinventionpromotion,
unauthorized
practiceof law, fraud,and deceptiveadvertising.This co'rt hasoriginaljurisdiction
over this
aotionunder28 u.s'c. ggl33l, 1332(a)(I)and2202. This courr maintainsjurisdiction
for the
co'rmon law causoof actionbasoduponthoprinciplosof supplemental
jurisdiction,?g u.s.c.
$1367,hocausetheclaim is so relatedto claimsin theaotionwithin suchoriginarjurisdiction
that it lirrmspart ofthe samecaseor controversyundt)rArticle III of the
Unifetl States
Constitution.
In addition to jurisdiction basedupon a tideral qucstion,thereis jurisdiction
under 2g
U.S.C' $ 1332(a)beoause
of diversityof citizurshipin that Plaintiff is a oitizenof the Stateof
Arkansasand Defendantsare citizsns ofaaother state"and the amouflt in controversv
in excess
of$75,000,exolusiveof interestandoosts.
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This court haspersonaljurisdiction underArk. code Arur.

$ r6-4-10r er soq.overthe

defendantsin that the defendantshave advertisedin this judicial district
and lraveintentionally
targetgdtortiou.sconductin the Stateof Arkansasand suchconduct
establishesthe
constitutionally
requiredminimumcontactswith trrisstatc. venuc is properin
this court by
virt's of28 u s'c. $l39r (b) becausea subsrantialpart of the
eventsor omissionsgivingriseto
theclaim occurredin this disbict.

U.

TIIE PARTIES

Plaintiff,Ricci B. pyle, sr., (*'pylc") is a residontof creffiwood,
Arkansas.Defendant
RussellR. Endeanis a residentofpittsburgh, purnsylvania,
althoughat thetime ofthe a eged
cventswasa residentof Miami, Frorida.,"RictrardR. stone" is an
ariasusodby Mr. Endeanano
century Associates
is a registeredficticiousnamein tho stateofFlorida registored
xothe
ficticiousRichardR. stone,who is actualryMr. Endean.(Entrean,
stoneandcenturyAssociates
will all be rclbnedm collectivelyas ..Endoan").

III.

FACTUA]]BACEGROUND

on or aboutDecember30, 2()04,Endeanadvortisedin the Thrifty

Nickel,an advertising

publicationof AmericanClassifieds,i0?5 Gra'd Avenue,
Fo,. Smith,Arkansas.The
advertisemcnt
srated*INvENToRs pATENT and sell! $$$$ 1_888_528_6766".
on or abour
January31,20()5,pyle responded
to lhe advertisoment
andwasoontacted
by Endean,who
identifledhimselfasRichardR. stone,the "chief roohnologisl"for
centuryAssociates,
Researchaud DevelopmerrtDivision. AIr conespondence
by Endoanto pyre wa$undertho arias
Richard R. stonc. Endeanstatedifl a letter that "centuy Associates
will now assistyou in every
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aspectofprotectingyour idea." The rnarkeringmateriars
referenced..sorrthFloridaBetter
BusinessBurcau: www.bbb-org".NeitherEndearrnor his
ahasesaremembersof the Better
BusinessBureauin SouthFlorida or anywhereelse.
Ende.flsentpyle an ..Agreemflttof Secrecy',signedby him,
andpyle repliedwilh a
disclosureofhis inventionideasasdescribedin theconfidentrar
Discrosure
andRecordofhis
invcnrion,knownas..Mailcall" datedJanuary31,2005.
By lotterdatodFebruaryI , 2005,
Endcanrofercnced
his "recommended
a u.s. pdtentsearohfor ,ma calr,,,.Thereftersurted
"The purpose
ofpatentresearchis to determinea product'sumqueness
andoriginality,and
whethera patent'or someothert5qreofprotection,is likoly,
which
marketing."Thc letterincludoda statement,
hilling pyle

helpsto $tatetheproductfor

$590for a..u.s. preliminarypatent

soarch"' Pyresignedr.hoagreemontdatedFebruaryi, 2005,
agrceingto pay the$5g0for a
patont searoh.
Pyrepaid century Associates$5g0for the u.s. preliminarypatenl
search,which was
ncver pertbrmedby Endean by any registeredpatentattomey

or regrsteredpatentagentor

anyoneclse. on our aboutFebruary14,2005,Endeansentpyle
a retterwith a proposedpress
releaseaboutFyle's Ma carl invurtion andrequested
pyle's approvalanda photograph
ofpyle.
on or amountFebruary15.2005,pyle exeoutera Disclosure
Doc'rhentDepo$itRequest
prcparedhy Endeanfor submissionto thc u.s. palentand
rtadcna'k office. tsy retterdated
F'ebruaryI5, 2005,Endeannotified pyle that the Discrosure
DocumentDiscrosure
Requesthati
beenfiled with the u.s. patentafld rrademarkoffioe and
that he would rcceivea recoiptin 4-6
wecks. Endca-ustatcd'this step marks the compretion
of the patent search,and satisfiesour
confsct with you." However,Endeanhad achraflyneverperformed
anypatentsearohasstatcd
above.
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By anotherletterdatedFebruary15,2005,stonesentpyle a provisionalpatent
Application contact and Licensing Represontationcontract. Thc provisiof,al patent
Applicationcofltract providedthatpylc wourdpay $3,500for filing a ,*U.s.provisionarpatont.,.
However,if the accompanyi'greprcsentation
contractwasexeouted,
the cost wourd drop from
$3'500to $950- In eithersihution, pyle arsoagreod1,0payEndeana r 5oloroyaity on alr
prcceedsfrom lice.nsingthe invention.
The LicensingRepresentation
Agreeftefltexecutedby Endeanon FebruaryIs,2005

and

by Pyle on February23, 2005providedthatpyrewouldpaycenturyAssociatos
$4,9s0for a 12monthcontractwherc it would marketthe Mailcall invcntionto 100manufachrrers
and attempt
r,oliconsethe inventionwith cantury Associates
receivinga l5% royalty on

any procoeds.

Defendantsmadono bonafide attemptsto ftdrket of licensethe invention.
on or beforcFebruary25,2005,centuryAssociates
counsercd
and advisedpyreon how
lo raisomoneyfrom family andfriendsto pay for centr.'y Associates'fees.

cent'ry Associalos

pfcparedthe following documents:
(l)

Anflourrcement
afldLimited offer (private)fbr sharcsat $s00 per share
"U.S.
patent
for
ApplicationEndRepresontation;
Licursing
Representation",
andidentifiedce,nhuyA6so0iates
as,,Representative".
The offeriug docrrment
indicateda deadlinoof Maroh7, 2d0S.

(2)

Investdent Agreunent for pyle asIflventor af,(i othersas Investors
providing lhat in exchangefor cashthe Invcstorwouldreceivea
pef,centage
ofroyaltiesfrom licensing.TheInvestmentAgroement
indicatesthat the cashw l bo appliedtoward the '?epresentationofthe
invention,(e.g.paturting,Marketingrcpresentation,
Licensing
representation)." and

(3)

Non-Discrosure
andsecrecyAgreemontbetwoenpyreasInventorand the
Invcstorsto protectthe confidontialityofthe Mailcall invention.

Endeansent Pyre an undatedletter with the dooumentsto be usedwith raising
money
from ttrird party investors- In the letter, he states'Do not give the investor
my phone n'mbor,
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plcase." Baseduponthe representations
andadvioeandcourxelofEndeaaandwith the
documentshe provided,Fyreraised$5,000from tirmily andfiiend to fund
thefeesof Endoan.
Qn or aboutFebruary28, 2005,Endeansigncda prnvisionalpatentapplication
on behalf
of Pylc andsubmitt.dit to the u.s. patentandrrademarkofficc. Endeanis not
registeredto
practicebeforothc u.s. patcntandTradernarkoffice in theprosecution
of patentapplioations.
on or aboutMarch6,2005, EndeanwroteFyrerequesting
that he exeoutea small

Entity

DeclarationLetierfor submissionto the u.s. pdtentandrrademarkoffice and
requestod
that
Pyle pay an additional$400.
Endeanandhis aliasesQsnfuryA,ssociates
andfuchardR. Stoneconstitutean..invention
promoter"within themeaningof the 35 u.s.c. g 297 (c)(3)whrch entercrr
into a,.contmctfor
iflventionpromotionservices"within themeaningof 35 u.s.c. g 297(c)(l).
Endoanfa ed to
make thedisclosures
rcquiredby 35 u.s.c. $ ?g7(a)prior to enteringinto a contractfor
inventioflpromotionservices'Endeanrradematcrialfalsestatanents
or rcpresentations
to pyle
and omittedmateriarthctsand failed to makerequireddisclosurosto pylo pursuant
to35u.s.c. s
297(a). As a rcsrrltof suchactsandomissionsof Endcan,Endeanengagedin

improperand

decoptiveinventionpromotioncausingpyreto sufferactuardamages,
oostsandattomeysfees.
Endeanis not afl attorney and is certair y not an attomey liconsedto practice
in

the State

ofArkansas Neithctis Endeanan attomeyor age't registeredto practice
beforethc u.s. patent
and rrademark offioe. By advertisingwithin the state of Arkansasarr reprcsenting
to crients
within thc state ofArkansas that Endeanwould obtainparentp,rotection plaintiff,
for
inducedthePlaintiffinto relying upon Endeanfor lcgal ropresentation.
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Endean

Endeanpreparedcofltracts,securitiesoffering documentsand patut filing documents
and sentthominto the stateofArkansasfor cxecutionby tho plaintiffas his olient. srrchacts
constilutethe unauthorizod
practiccoflaw within thc StateofArkansas.
Endcanpreparedandsigneda provisionalpatentapplicationon behalfofhis client
Plaintiff Pyle,and submittedir to the u.s. Patentandrrademarkoffice althoughhe wasnora
registeredpatentattomeyof patefltagent,and suchactionsaro in violationof 37 C.F.R.$
11.lO(a).Theseactsby Endoancoflstitutethe unauthorizcdpractioeof law beforethe U.SPatent
andTrademarkOffice.
Althoughexpresslyongagedto do so andpaid for their servioes,Endeanfailedto portbrm
Ecornpotent
patcfltsearchon Plaintiffs invcntion,Mailoall. If suchcompetentpatentsearchhad
bccnperformedDefendants
would corrldhaveadvisedPlaintiffupon the pmspectsfor
paleflHbilityofthe invention,or would haveadviscdPldhtiffthat thc if,ventionwasnot
patentablebasedupontheprior art or othu requirementstbr patentingan invctrrion.tsy failing
to performa oompotent
patefltsearch,EndeandupedPlaintiffinto filing ofa provisioflalpatent
applicationwithorrtjustificationandchargedexorbitantfbesfor perlormingthework of a patenl
attomey,

Endeanfailed to counselPyle adequatelyooncemingthe needto lile a utility patent
applicationto obtainaflyprotectionwhatsocverto stop othersfrom making,usingor sellingthe
claimedinvention. Endeanfailedto file or havefiled by a oompctentpatentattomey,a utility
patEntapplicationon behalfof Pyleor to eflcouragepyle to seekpatontcounsel.Inventiorrs
similarto the Mailcall inventionof Plaintiffare now found in themarket.
Endean'smarketingactivitiesandreprssentations
to olientssuchasPlaintiffPylewere
part ofa schemcto deftaudunilformodclientswho rcly upon his pmfessionalpatefltservices.
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As a resurtofsuch actsandomissionsofEndeanin the unauthorized
practiceof law, pyle has
srrfferedactualdamagos,costsanrJattomeys fees.
Endeanhaswotked as an employeeor independentcontractJr
for severalinvention
promotionbusinesses'Endeanacknowledgetithatneither
he nor centuryA'so'iates had ever
'een successfurin obtaining the ricensingofany invention to
a firsnufirchrror.The rcquirements
of the InventorProtectionAct of r ggg werespecificay enacted
to avoidthis tSaeofdeception.
Pyle hasallegedthatEndcanengagedin a schemcto defraud
low-incomeindividuals
who areunsophisticated
in legal,tcchnologicalandbusinesssk ls andwho seekprofessional
assistancc
in thepatenting,deveropment
and marketingof their inventions.pyrehasalregedthar
Endoanpreyodupo theseprospcctiveclients by reproscnting
10them rhat

they will obtain patent

protectionfor theclients'inventions"althoughEndeanIacks
the pror.essionar
skill, trainingand
licensingto providecompetentlcgal servicesto the cliurts_
Endeanpreparcdunregislered
sccuritiesdocumentsin rhe

fomr ofthe Linritcdofibring

and the InvestnentAgreomentwithout adcquatediscrosurcto pylc

or to theinvestorrthattherc

was litfle or no likerihoodthatoitherpyle or the investorswourrr
reooverthe feeshoingpaid to
Endcanfor thc patentservioesthatwere wofiI ess. By doing
so, Entreanharmednot only on his
client,Pyle,but alsoon the pyle's frieardsand family members
who wererecruitodto invesrin
the i'vention thatwasknownby Dcfendantsor shourdhavebeen
knownby Endeanto haveno
value.
Endeanharmedpyle by deceivingpyle into beliovingthat his

Mailcall inventionwas

valuable basedupon a patentability scarchthar wasneverperformed
and actualpatentpfotection
that was nevcr perfocted. Endeanlod on pyle throughhis
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representatiousandpromisesin ordor

to continuereceiving exorbitant fees for lcgal servicesthat were insufficient to give plaintiff any
cnforceable
rights.
The actionsofEndean ars unconscionablein that they takescarcefunds away fiom
pmsonsleastlikely to afford suchexpenditures
andby encouraging
their clientsto drag in
friendsandfamily membersas investorsin a dubiousinveshnenr.
Endeanengagedin falseor deceptiveadvertisiugby srrggesting
that century Associatos
is licenscdor registerEdt0 representinvcntorsin theprosecution
ofpatetrtEpplicationsbefore
the u.s Patefltand Trademarkoffice. Endeanengagedin falseor deceptiveadvertising by
suggesting
thatcentury Associatesis a mcmberin goodstandingofthe south FloridaBetter
BusinessBuuu, althoughit is not a momberafldcomplaintsh:rvebeenpreviouslyfiletl against
CenturyAssociatesto suchorganization.

JUDGMENTANI} AWARD
IT IS HER-EBYORDERED AND ADJUDGED thatplaintiff is entitredto damages,
costsandatrofieys' feespursuantto 35 U.S.C.$ 297(b),l5 u.s.c. g I 125,Ark. code Ann. {i l6??-308andArk. CodeAm. $ 4-88-107.
WHEREFORE, PlaintifTis awardedthe followingrelief:
A

DefendantRussellR. Endcan(a,a</a
RichanlR. stoneand '.centuryAssociatos'.),

his agantsand employeesand thoseaotingin concerttherewitharopenhanently(xrjoined from
advertising,off'edng or performing servicoswithin the state ofArkansas, or for any clicnr witlrin
thc slatr ofArkansas,relatedto patentpromotion,patentprotcction,invenriondevelopmef,rt
or
similarservices;
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B

DefcfldantRusse' R. Endean(a,4rla
RiohardR. smneand "century Associates'.)

is orderedto pay Plaintiff pyle damagesin the sumof$150,000;
c-

DefendantRusso R. Endean(a/k/aRichardR. stoneand,.ccntury
Associates,,)
is orderedto pay praintiffpyre oostsandreasonable
attomeysfeosof$35,000,for

a totaljudgmentof $ 185,000togcrher,whichshal bearinteresrat the rato

of .43

p"."*r

per annumuntil paid in fLrll.
D'

The Courl findsthat Defendant'sactionscausedwillful and malicious
iniuri€$to

thePlaintiff within the fteaningof I I U.S.C.gj23(ax6).
PROVTDEDHowEvE&

By AGREEMENT oF TrrE PARTTES,if Defendanrshall

pay to the speedLaw Firm TrustAccounl(l) $g00immodiately
upon executronby thepartiesof
this ConsentJudgment;(2) $700monthlyby the 30'l rlayof eachmonth

for sixty eighr(6g)

consecutivemonthsbeginningJanuary30,2009;and(3) a fural paFnent
of$400 on tho 30thday
ofthe 69rhconsecutive
monlh,for total cashpaymentsof $4g,g00,tho balanceof themofletary
judgmentof g 185,000prusinterestshallhe (ieemodsatisfiod.
If Defendantsha]lfail to makeany
paymonttirflely,thebarancedueplus accruedintctest,shanimmcdidtely
be dueantrpayableand
this paragraphshallbe null andvoid.
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RICCI B. PYLE, SR.
BYHIS ATTORNEY

RUSSELLR. ENDEAN

f- adfrq

RIC

R. STONE

By:
RUSSELLR.ENDEAN

/- s--.'?oaF'

CENTURYASSOCIATES

t", 'f ,it/t'r.', -

RUSSELLR.ENDEAN
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